
         Frank Moore 

                        2825New Easley Hwy 

              Greenville, SC  29611  

        864-918-0169 / 864-269-8991 

 

         Carrizzo Cooled Shipped Semen Contract 

 

THE STALLION BREEDING CONTRACT for the breeding season of ______ is made 

and entered into on this ____ day, of _______________ 20_____ is by and between 

Frank Moore (FM) hereinafter referred to as Breeder or Stallion Owner, and 

________________________ hereinafter referred to as Mare Owner. 

 

Mare Owner agrees to breed the mare, ______________________________________ 

Registry, _______ Reg. No. _____________ to the stallion, CARRIZZO, Registry 

AQHA, Register No. 5086939, for the stallion fee of  $_____________, with “Live Foal”  

guarantee, subject to certain conditions. 

 

The Stallion Owners collection center is Double J Farms, and is located  

at 500 Lockaby Rd., Pendleton, SC 29670; Cell – 864-918-0169 

 

The Stallion fee includes a non-refundable booking fee of $_______, payable with this 

contract. The stallion fee balance of $_____________ along with collection & shipping 

costs must be paid in full before semen is shipped. Each Collection fee (after 2nd 

collection) is $ ___________ plus shipping costs. The stallion service contract must be 

completed and returned to Frank Moore for signature before semen will be shipped. 

Please make checks payable to Frank Moore. 

 

CONDITIONS; 

Frank Moore requires notification from Mare Owner or Mare Owners Veterinarian prior 

to 6:00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time on the day prior to collection and shipping. 

 

Shipping days for Frank Moore are Monday, Wednesday and Friday, Frank Moore will 

ship semen “priority overnight”, semen normally reaches destination before noon the 

following day. In the event the Mare Owner requires a Saturday Delivery we ask that the 

Mare Owner check with their local receiving station to ensure that they do deliver to your 

location on weekends and that your veterinarian does receive on weekends. Counter to 

counter service is available for an additional courier fee. 

 

Mare shall be checked to be in healthy & sound breeding condition by a veterinarian. 

Any previous problems shall be disclosed to Frank Moore & Breeder. Mare Owner 

agrees to diligently try to settle mare; however if mare fails to settle for any reason, Mare 

Owner will hold FM & Breeder blameless, Mare Owner is required to have mare ultra-

sounded by a licensed veterinarian 14-20 days after being bred. Additionally, mare must 

be rechecked & confirmed pregnant at 45-60 days into gestation to authenticate 

pregnancy, said results shall be sent to Breeder. Any mare owner not complying with 

pregnancy authentication shall make the “Live Foal Guarantee” null & void.  



     

This contract contains a “Live  Foal Guarantee” A live foal is described as a newborn 

foal, which stands and nurses without assistance. If foal is born dead, there are return 

privileges for the _______ breeding season only if breeder is notified within 30 calendar 

days and receives a veterinarian’s statement confirming death. If after being pronounced 

“safe in foal”, the mare should miscarry, abort or prove barren, Mare Owner has the 

privilege to return her for breeding during the current breeding season or the following 

year _____. Mare Owner shall be responsible for all cost (collection & shipping fees) 

associated with rebreeds. 

 

A Breeders Certificate will be issued for the foal conceived by this mating when stallion 

fee and all other expenses have been paid in full; and when breeder has been notified by 

Mare Owner that the mare has produced a live foal by his mating. 

 

It is further agreed that should the Stallion die, be sold by the owner, or become unfit for 

service prior to settling the mare, this contract shall become null and void. If notified in 

writing by a licensed veterinarian that the mare has died or become unfit to breed before 

pronounced safe in foal, the Breeder will accept a replacement mare upon evaluation and 

approval by Frank Moore. 

 

This Contract is non-assignable and non-transferable. This Contract is entered into in 

the State of South Carolina and will be interpreted and enforced under the Laws of that 

state. This Contract represents the entire agreement between parties. No other agreements 

or promises, verbal or implied, are included unless specifically stated in the written 

contract. When Mare Owner and Breeder sign this Contract, it will then be binding on 

both parties. 

 

_______________________________   _____________________ 

Stallion Owner      Date 

 

_______________________________   _____________________ 

Mare Owner       Date 

 

Mare Owner Address 

 

Mare Owners Telephone Numbers (include Cell) 

 

Semen Shipping Address & Phone Numbers 

 
 Please return one signed copy, Booking fee and Mare Registration Papers to Frank Moore 

           2825 New Easley Hwy, Greenville, South Carolina  29611 

 

 

Office Use:  Booking Fee $__________ received by ______________ on _______________ 

                        Confirmed in foal on ___________by _________________________________ 


